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sufferer till I tried Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla. |
country. The people of the east will It helped me in every way aud lias thoroughly |
Red Bluff’last Friday to arrest two men mortgages.—Courier.
this country. They will have it at
Hopes
are
entertained
that
the
railroad
XX’liiteson no doubt soon.
not conceive it until they come and see reorganized me. 1 had one of the most sensativc |
for horse stealing. He arrived Saturdry
Failed this Time.
will lie extended to XVillamina in the night with a warrant. The njen were
of stomachs and was In continual distress, but I
for themselves.”
The excellence of the Jersey dairy is
can with the aid of Joy’s Vegetable ^anaparilte
Judge Galloway is very prompt when
well known.
It continues' to draw spring, and taken altogether the town tried and there being no evidence
The Latest Swindle for Farmers.
now eat any and everything with oy old ac
it
comes
to
marrying
people.
He
hates
customers by the fine quality of milk has ¡rood prospects for the future.
they were released. They had Springer
customed freedom without any evil effeots. I nn
furnished. If you want milk that is
It
beats
the
Bohemian
oats.
A
glib
to
disappoint
them
but
for
once
he
did.
At the College.
both surprised ami delighted, und gladly recom
arrested for false imprisonment, and
rich and full of cream have Chas. Hol
tongued
agent
goes
to
a
farmer
and
While
at
the
races
he
was
appointed
by
mend It.”
man bring it to your door.
The work at the college has opened the trial was set for 10 o'clock Monday.
’lara Melvin, Manicure,
the people of Portland as one of a com makes a bargain with him to furnish
125 Kearney street, b. F.
Chas. Fleming has been appointed with a considerably larger attendance At 9 A. M. people in the hotel were mittee to wait on Gov. Pennoyer about hi a cinnamon beans, something new,
local ticket agent for the Northern Pa than in proceeding yeors. Quiteanum- startled by a loud reportof a pistol. On
.....
...
...........
____ von
___
_____
Sill LOH’S Vitalizer „
is what
need
fori
cific railroad. Tickets over the North ; tier of the old students are back and an going to Springer’s room they found the census. The committee consisted just out, and for which there is a great
loss of appetite, dizziness and 1
ern to any point in the east or south unusually large number of new stu- h’m h’lnK on "le floor, shot through of H. XV. Scott, of the Oregonian, and demand in the production of cinnamon constipation,
lvspepsia
; price 10
all symptoms of dvsp
—
,n and
—•' 75
can be purchased here, saving the ex
several other prominent Portlanders. oil which is expressed from the beans. cents per bottle. £old
Sold oy Rogers Bro«.
dents. There are students from XX'est- *'le 'read.
pense of a trip to Portland.
They went to see the governor and The beans are worth $20 a bushel and
Farm Sale.
Oregon Fruit Going East.
John Frost Esq. will soon lie in town ern and Eastern Oregon, Montana, and
found that he was some 18 miles from he will agree to give the farmer $5 for .
all
parts
of
the
XVillamette
valley.
Ev■
and will surely call on you if you don’t
each
cinnamon
tree
grown
from
the
'
J.
8.
Evenden
will sell by public
town at one of his logging camps and
purchase some warm blankets, etc., at erything indicates an exceptionally | E. L. Rector, of Gervais, says the
seed
he
furnishes,
when
it
has
reached
auction
at
his
ranch
in Gopher valley
the
committee
attempted
to
force
the
Most
of
the
i
"
'll
ship
about
10,000
boxes
of
John Evendens. Tf you take advant-1,prosperous year of work. 1.__ _........
job of finding him upon William. But the growth of five feet, and he will bind ' on Septemlier 20th at 10 o'clock shat p, *
age of his Imrgaius you will be as warm
I
fruit
this
season
and
upon
each
box
is
students have already entered upon !
as the proverbial mug in a rug.
no; he excused himself by having prior the contract by a good and sufficient I all his horses, cattle, hogs, farm iniple-.
regular courses of study, much more so ¡: painted: “Wholesale dealer in Oregon
A young blood from Howell prairie than in proceeding years. Classes are!; fruit, E. L. Rector, Gervais, Or.” This engagements. He had to marry a bond. The seed beans the farmer gets ments, household furniture, and a
started out hop picking this week and
I is an excellent way to make known to couple in this city. He rustled to get are common red beans saturated with quantity of other useful articles. All
In picktng up, his outfit consisted of 2 now so arranged that students coming
here, got here, and was just 15 minutes cinnamon oil, and which seldom reach sums of $10 and over a credit of 12
pkgs of cigarette«, a bottle of whisky, a in will have no difficulty in finding the world that Oregon is a fruit pro*luc‘nR country, as it attracts the atten late. XX'. T. Shurtleff had performed the growth above 6 inches. The farmer months will lie given with interest at
pack of cards, a revolver and a pair of1 such classes and such studio« as tïiëv
1
will wait a good while for the return of ! the rate of 8 per cent, with note and
blankets.—French Prairie Gazette.
tion of many thousands of fruit users the job.
want.
1 approval. All sums under $fo cash: all
his $50.—Ex.
i aud dealers wherever he makes his ¡
Have you noticed that the improved .
Railroad Extension«.
Married.
1 sums $10 a discount of 8 per cent will
! shipments.
«unitary condition of the town, owing I
Two Train« Daily.
Railroads on paper continue to rap
1 be given for cash.
to the water works, has reduced ty-; Shadden—Gii.lam—At the residence
Kates to the Northwest Indusphoid fever. There has not been a case 1 of the groom, two miles west of this ii Reduced
Effective May 11th, 1890, the U uion
trial Exposition, October 1st to October idly expand. If they would material
THAT Hacking Cough can be so quickly
in the city this summer. Sewers will
city, on Saturday Sept. 13, 1890, Am
. ™
.. .. cure?.We guarantee it
Shiloh's
31»t.
ize it would be a fine thing. The Eu Pacific system will establish two dally cured. Vv
still further help the health of the eitv.
mon Shadden
’’ to
■ Mrs. Sallie M. Giltrains
between
Portland
and
Spokane
Sold
by
Rogers
Bros
gene
Guard
says:
XX'e
have
heard
rail

For the Northwest Industrial Ex
lam. XV. T. Shurtlcff officiating.
The masons at work on the new
road this week to the effect the Orego Falls. Pullman palace sleepers and re
position
to
be
held
at
Spokane
Falls,
G.
A.
R.
Custer
Tost.
brick struck Tuesday but peace has
I the Union Pacific will sell tickets from nian railway would by another season clining chair ears will be run between
been restored anti tney are at work
again. They are all from Portland, j Hall <eornerof Third anti F streets,’ i ticket stations on rail lines of the Pacific cross the XVillamette at Springfield, Portland .and Spokane Falls without B. F. RHODES.
M. II. I.. RHODES,
But few McMinnville mechanics are McMinnville, Or.. Post meets on the
and from Eugene would build down change.
NOTARY.)
employed. This is because of the con second and fourth Saturdays of each 5 Division, from October 1st to October the Siuslaw, thence to Coos bay. It
This new arrangement will afford
month at 7:30 p. in. Transient com-i 31st, on Mondays, Wednesdays and
tract tieing let to outside parties.
both
local
and
through
passengers
ad

rude« cordially invited to attend.
was
also
said,
that
the
west
side
road
Fridays at the low rate of one and one- i
J. B. Gardner, Commander.
The bridge across Cozine creek is now
Tickets, detailed
fifth fare for the rotimi trip, with fifty I would not connect at Junction but ditional facilities.
XVyatt Harris; Adjutant.
completed except the approaches. This
cents added for admission to the Ex- ; would make a connection with the Or time of trains, and general information,
city has agreed to build the one on
i egonian road at some ¡xiiut west of Eu can be obtained upon application to any
I LOH S cough and consumption cure
side but as yet have failed to do so. The is SB
sold hv us on a guarantee. It enres con position.
ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE
gene. These are rumors, but the scheme ticket agent Union Pacific System.
bridge is much needed and the city smption Rogers Bros.
on
any
agent
of
the
Union
Call
B.Y
should at once do its part and tints
T.
XV.
L
ee
,
looks
feasible
on
paper.
A
road
from
Pacific System for detailed informaReal Estate. Insurance. Collection,
Notice
make the bridge suitable for travel.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.
■ Eugene to Coos bay would pass through
tlon.
f
All farmers desiring repairs tor Deer
a good section of the country, and lx- a
T. W. LEE,
The city of Eugene for the last two
Cotswold Rams for Sale.
months advertised for offers for $30,000 ing or McConnick binders please give
and
Loan
Brokers.
eompariively
cheap
road
to
build.
Gen’l Pass. Agent
Twenty pure bred and high grade Cots
to $50,000 of bonds, bids to be received orders for same to J. (i. Ballinger à Co.
wold rams for sale price from $3.00 to
No one can aflMI to do witliuut
September 1st and opened on the 5th. as early as possible to insure arrival.
The Best Remedy—XVright's Paragon
Geo. Owens.
Wright’s Myrrh Tooth Soap. It clean-1 Headache Remedy. Stops pain in five $10.00 per head.
McMinnville
Although Recorder Dorris received nu
< Oregon.
merous inquiries from capitalists abroad
WIl.I. you suffer with dyspepsia and liv- sea the mouth, purifies the breath, pre-1 minutes. Harmless, tasteless, no ill ef
CROUP.
Whooping
cough
and
bronchitis
no ofler-fwere made for the taking of er■ complaint?
.
Shiloh’s VitalizeY
________is„guaran
__
| serves the teeth and makes them beau- fects. A positive cure for headache and immediately relieved by Shiloh's enre. Sold
Office in ol<l Post-office Building.
tifnl. Sold by Rogers Brew.
teed to cure you. Sold by Rogers Bros
the Ixind*.—Guard.
neuralgia. Sold by Rogers Bro«.
by Roger« llro«
1368 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER

GET

YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS
OF

Rogers Bros.

NEW STOCK.

LOWEST PRICES.

At the Red Front Grocery

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS

F. DIELSCHNEIDER,
OPPOSITION

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
FOR CASH IN HAND,

As I am intending to make a
Business. C’all Early and

in my

Secure Great Bargains
You Will Find I Mean BUSINESS.

F. Dielschneider.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES & CANDIES
r'reslx HS'vex'sr ZDa3r.

ARTIC SODA WATER.

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

TRAVELER’S HOME.

Everything in First Class Style.

F. .JOPLIN, Proprietor.

R. JACOBSON
Will Give You
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN SI AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
Overcoats, Hats, Shoes,
Furnishing Goods!
COST OR NO COST!

It will pay you well to call an<l Nee our goods
and prices before buying elsewhere.

Men’s Suits from $4.50 Upward.

Olli* Goods are New and FYesh.
JACOBSOX, Third St.

AWARDED

ONLY GRAND PRIZE

Do Not Fail to s<?e these
Machi lies Before
Purchasing.

Wqu't tap.

RHODES & RHODES.

HEWITT BROS..

ONLY PERFECT

SEV/IfiG mechanism PACIFIC coast agency,
FAMILY USE. ,

